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a more honourable occupation) have since learn-
ed a uiseful lesson. Many have shaken off the
dust of their feet upon the city, and retired to
the healthful rural pursuits, once forsaken in
disgust, happy in the fact that they have escaped
fiom the turmoil, the anxious uncertainity and
selfishîness of tle trading woild, Io find agreeable
recation and tepose, on the broad generous bo-
soins of their own farms. They finid that ithere
is (go cevy in the soil they till, no male, no ins-
giatitude in the honest oxen and horses they use
-nature's cornucopia is generously and h eely
poured in their laps, without stintt c giudge, and
they find that whoever is diligent, honest, and
efficietit ir his dealings v. ith the suil, is very
rarely cheated in retîn. Wlatever the suns (i
our good mother eaith may be, a. far as hotesty
is concerned, we iivaridby find she is nieitler
knave nor bankrupt. Site does not Irandulently
stop payment, nor has she any resp. et of persons
-- no matter whose or what mus:les they be, tmat
bend over lier bosom in weil ditected tmil-no
malter what the lionest brow, that th iiks aud
sweats, ins order that she may be put in ' .rmo-
nious action, Vith air, shower, and sutishime, but
she acknowledges as a worthy son of lier bountîy,
and fails not to crown him vith lier owin greten
laurels, and to bestow upon him the cboicest, the
richest rewants of ier inexhaustible treasures. I

voulid now offer a few brief ieasons as induce-
ments, why young men should adopt, yes prefer
this as a puisit. First, il is a heaithy employ-
ment-who so heahh',, stiong and muscular, as
the farmer ? Second 1y, there is less chance of
loss, and more certainty of good lving, in this,
than any other employment. Third, it is more
independent, and this ail will acekniowledge.
The farmer is his own master- lie tills the soi],
and the God of nature, who ordaitned ilat mati
should labour never repudiales, nor deliauds the
worthy worker of the fruits of his toil. Nor is
this ail, the farmer cati have lis meais, and his
evenings in comfort with his family-he has ins a
great measure the entire winter season to culti-
vate his social and intellectual faculties. If he
only will, lie cati be well informed ; he has the
means and the lime if lie will but use thein ; and
here I would jnst say, that our Township Council
deserve the applause of every riglit minded mait,
in taking advantage of the goverinment grant and
supplying the community in which l we live wjih
valuable readiinîg matter-it is to be hoped that
every person will avail himselif cf such an oppor-
tunity-as we hope ere long to see these books
in circulation. But to returti, farmitgis a sphere
in which there is less temptatio to immor-alit,
than that of most other pursuits. To be a suc-
cessful larmer requires good sense, steadiness of
rurpose, energy, hopefulness, patience, and a
love of nature an'd of home. Successfui fat mers,
too, are men of invention, men of mechanical
talent. The idea that the farmer has nôthing to
do vith machinery, either in the line of itivenl-
tion, or ini the exercise of skill in the use of ools,
is in keeping with the clumsy contrivances for
agricultural implements, and the tedious hand
labor process of their use, as exemplified iii old
fashioned farming, say thirty or forty years ago,

as I have il by report. Then the oid woole:
ploughf was iii vogue, which required a stiow
man to keep it in the groutnd, and miake it inà
its way tirough the soi, and it was, I am ceriar;
labour fui the team to diiaw it-then the folik oit
tree answered for a iarrow-thein tlhere weie t:
cultivaturs, no mowing machines, nO reaipr4
machines nor tlrasing machines, ni0 liglit ha'
iows with joints to adapt iliem to uidulating sur
faces. These, tlie ira plemietts of modern fart.
ig, have resulted from ihe exeicise of i
mechaniei faculties amontg farmers.

Men who were educateJ as practical neclhat.
ics, and those who have received at lte Univer.
sities an educatioi, in iMathematics, Chemststî.
Natural Plhilosophy aiI Mechaitnics, have adop1 te:
Agriculture as a pursuit, and enriched il viu
ilieir skili and learning, so that the implemenu
of agiiculture frorn an ox-caît tu a pair of sheep
sheals, have a neatnîess, skil in constuetll,
and adaptution to their uses, such as to challeup
admimtion, aud invite the liaid to their use asi
matter of pleature iistead of fatiguing diudgei
These sir, I think, ought to bu matteis of ;oîm.
deration for the young, and suieiently iidueli
to delteimtite iliem to become fat mers, itieîadt¿
ltaigigi around I le over crowd ed professiois, ai.:
the commercial and mercantile ititerezts, barel
ekinga out an inîgloriolîs subsistencie, when, if ilit
would emîply as mach bran work, and hahi in
drudgeîy and a.îxiety is coinexion witli agricu.:
tme in our new and inviting country as theynia
employ to keep soul and body together ii ilt pa:
subordinale situations, they mitight tise to lthe d.
nîity of men, and to ihe subbtantial pladlin
pt cuniary independencie, foi) as befote assele
where can yout fiiid the ran, ut classof mei, i:
follow other pursuits tu be compare. tu tlIe ftl
mer iii point of independence, freedom froe
anxiety and true ia)l)itess, 1 would say tiieni
the youtng whuo have Iitiierto indulged a feelic!
of disiike 1o titis noble and hioiouabIle pUIbtU
fol low farmin! for a living, and il you are ai
dious and diligent at your business, you %çu
not have cau,e to re±rret your choice.

But, sir, perhaps I have occupied too muc
of your lime by dwelling so long on the maî
inducements Io engage ii farmng, which i fe
confident none present, will fui a moment que
tion, I wil then leave that for the present, at:
retuin to my subjeci, which I mus say is rail
ain extended one-it is this: the brst mode C
Irniti ; il is so extensive as to conpretend;-
the future essays or subjects of discussion t£
may be brougit before us, and ai the same tiC
may be condensed and summed up in a veq
brief compass. 'lTe best mode of farm intg nmi2L
be simply defined as follows:-Raising the a
gest amount of crops from the grounud, at the le
expense, and with the least possible inmjury toL.-
soil. I tink no one will dispute this deliitili(
of my subject. Yet, in order to accomplish thes
ends, few though tliey be in number, the fa:tr
vill require a certain amount (niight I not saf.
large amount) of knowlelgo in his posessiO
Who cati estimale the powers of the soi to Pr
duce, or set limits to its production whei tht
soil is brought to the highest state of producliu


